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shall give in his or her name to the Clerk of the baptist

Society aforesaid, signed by the minister or clerk of the

parish or other incorporate Society with which he or she

may unite, that he or she hath actually become a member
of and united in religious worship with such other parish,

or other incorporate religious Society, fourteen days pre-

vious to their annual meeting in March or April, and shall

pay his or her proportion of all monies voted in said

Society to be raised previous thereto, shall from and after

giving such certificate, with his or her polls and estate

be considered as a member of the Society to which he or

she may so unite.

Sec. 4th. Aiid be it further enacted, That Varney
Pearce Esqr. be and and he is hereby authorized to issue

his Warrant, directed to some suitable member of said

Society, requiring him to warn the members of said So-

ciety qualified to vote in parish afiairs, to assemble at

some suitable time and place in said town of New Salem,

to choose such parish Officers as are by law required to be

chosen in the months of March or April annually, and to

transact all other matters and things necessary to be done
in said Society. Approved March 8, 1803.

1803.— Chapter 138.

[January Seesioii, cb. 100.]

AN ACT FOR FIXING THE TIMES & PLACES OF HOLDING THE
COURTS OF PROBATE WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That the Courts of Probate within

and for the County of Middlesex, shall, from and after

the first day of April next, be holden at the several times

and places hereafter mentioned, that is to say— at Cam-
bridge on the first Tuesdays of January, March, May,
July and September, and on the fourth Tuesday of Octo-
ber annually;— at Concord, on the first Tuesdays in

February, June August, October and December, and on
the Second Tuesday in April annually ;

— at Framingham,
on the third Tuesday in January, and the second Tuesday
in June annually ; — at Woburn, on the third Tuesday
in September, and the fourth Tuesday in April annually

;

— and at Groton, on the third Tuesday in April and the

third Tuesday in October annually.
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Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That no Courts of Probate shall be holden

within or for said County of Middlesex, except those

commencing on the days, and at the places aforesaid, any
usage or Custom to the Contrary notwithstanding.

Approved March 8, 1803.

180S. — Chapter 139.

[January SesBion, ch. 101.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A CORPORATION BY THE NAME OF
THE MAINE TURNPIKE ASSOCIATION.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, that Samuel Freeman, Woodbury persons incor-

Storer, Isaac Parker, William Symmes, Daniel Tucker,
p"''"'*''-

Isaac Ilsley, Peter Warren, Stephen Waite, Stephen
Patten, J. D. Hopkins, Jos. Holt Ingraham, Mattw.
Cobb, John Mussey, Samuel F. Hussey, Thomas Sandford,

Thomas Webster, Robert Boyd, John Deane, James Neal,

John Quinby, Abner Bagley, John Alden and Robert

Southgate, together with such others as may hereafter

associate with them, and their successors shall be a Cor- corporate

poration by the name and [and] style of The Maine Turn- °'"°^*

pike Association, with all the powers and privileges

usually given and belonging to similar Corporations, for

the purpose of laying out, making & keeping in repair a

turnpike road from the line of the State of New-Hamp- conrseofthe

shire to Portland, and from thence to Augusta Bridge,

upon as straight a line as circumstances will admit ; and
erecting and keeping in repair such Bridge or Bridges as

may be necessary on said route, which turnpike road shall

not be less than four rods wide, and the part to be trav-

elled on not less than twenty four feet in width, in any
part thereof; and when said Road or any ten miles

thereof shall be sujfficiently made, and shall be allowed

and approved by a Committee appointed by each of the

Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, for each of the

Counties of York, Cumberland, Lincoln and Kennebec
for that purpose, (provided that no member of either of

said Committees shall have any share or interest in the

said turnpike, and shall judge only of the portion of the

said turnpike, in the Counties in which they reside) then

the said Turnpike Corporation shall be authorized to e'rect Turnpike gates

turnpike Gate or Gates on the said Road, at such place


